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FOR T}n~ DEGREE OF B.S. IN irINE r:HGINE~RIllG.
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2of a~Jout one ror cent or cont3.ining an equiv::Llent ~lard.ening
agent.
~rom oach bar two pie2cs one-fourth of an inch long
and one and one-half inches long were oJ.wed. Tho Ont3 :lnd one-bl.lf
ir:ch rdecs was thr~n hardent3d and temy)ered ,1.8 described. Uoat
cherry heat :G'Ll:lsra then tempered by a.llowing the color to run
to a light straw. 'i'he air hardened atef:;ls were cooled in air
from a whi te 1)liliiltering hi3c\.t or fl'oril a lemon yel" ow as described.
The pieoe. were l';01i shed first on eniory paper then on oroad cloth
I,;i th infusorial earth and finially wi tIl rouse. After polishins
they were etched Dith strong nitric acid.
The micro8copic examination was done under a magni-
fication of from 500 to 900 diameterl, using an oil 'mmerilon. A
~~ausch 8: Lomb microscope wi th aleC light i1lumination was uled. The
_;.~ characteristic ape.cimena were photographed.
3lTo.l.
Atha Steel Company, ChamrJion Cast ste,l.
ANNEALsr;: :I·lasses of celilenti te aurroul1ded by pearlyte
Cementi te is \rery distinct and in small ~s~~~~~.··. ~.~q:hu_ pearlyte
hao a characteristic structure. _- '0_ •• '. 0•• - ,'- "': •
1IARDE~JED: J~~right cherry arid dravfI!. _tQ
o
.a..l.ight 'urown
temper. Cracks slightly. Field is rtlostl}~:..~:.a:x:ten~it:a~:o.nJ.:I·0arlyte.
The structure i2 become very irre:;u~, 1tlaO 'pearlite ..r\~~~f::Oegre~­
ated in dense maaSBB and the marteneite:'. ~R .1)lq.SSe ••,. :;r.t·-;t'.i"rJ:g-a etc.
around the learlyte. Structure varYli·-\~i-fnl:i]:i:tl1:e::~ma~:6·toa great
extent. Some lJol"1Ji te ill present and ahow the"martensitic structUlle
Ho. 2.
Atha Steel Co., Champion extra ateol.
AHHEALED: Shows irre.zular areas of cementite surrounded
~)y IJoarlyte. The cementi te areas are a'bout twice the pearlyte.
HARDENED: Bri~ht cherry and dra\ID to a light purple.
Hine hundred diameters. Tho structure has become coarae and
blocky. The martensite occurs in fairly large areas and grades
in the sorbite. lIartensite about h:llf of the field.
lTo.4.
Samuel Osburn. R.!1ushetea extra best titanic caat steel
ANlJ~ALED: Five hundred and thirty diameters. Shows an
extrdrllely fine Grain. :~03t of the ground mass is rear1yte with
amall areas of farri te. Tho l)a'l_l~lyte L1 very even and has a.
well developed structure.
HARDENRD: Bright cherry and dra\ID to a very Ii 8ht
strati. Hartensitic atructure ground ma.ss of pearlyte with webb
like areas of vrhi te martensite •
lTo.5.
Atha Steel Co. Atha air hardening.
AlTNEALED: Five hundred and thirty diametera. Large
regular massea of ferrite surrounded by areas of pe-Lrlyte.
HARDENED: Nine hundred diameters. Bright cherry
anll drawn to a very light straw. This steel haa the appea.ranoe
of a low carbon filteel. About two-thirdliJ of the area is white.
The white material does not have a l~lartensitic atructure. The
entire area is granular.
4No.6.
Samuel Osburn, ~,h1Sh.t hi3h 3peed att i31.
ANlJEAl.ED: Nine' hundred diameters. Feild nearly
all pearlyte with a few areas of ferrite. Ferrite is in
very small grains. __ _ _
IIARD~1TED : White hop and coole~ ~n~·. ~=n:.--;l~·i.-·9Iast.
Blistered. A pocu1iar net work app,ara~Qe~~~' though turned.
The w.bb like lines are black. The r~mainder of tha- field
appears about half and half granular peai:lit;i!i ::d:ii_~i J~~ri t6 ..
No mar tens it ic structure. .-:- .. -.- - - _.' '. '::.- .
No.9.
- .. : .
~ ~
... ,.'
.. " .. :... .. .'~' .. ,:: ...
~. ~ ~ ..
MoInnes Crucible Tool Steel.
ANNEALED: Five hurtdr(tj and thirty diamett3ra.
The ,~round mass is paarlyte \vi th occasional small arlaa of
ferrite. Ragular structure.
HARDENED: Brisht ch_rry and dra~1 to a dark st.aw.
Badly cracked. F6ild ia I:1ostly whit. martensi te with some
d.ns8 areas of smrl)i til. Has a characteristic angular appear-
ance of over heated ste81.
No.lO.
McInnes Stlel Company. GruciiJle steel.
ANNEALED: Five hundred and thirty diameters.
The field i8 nearly all pearlyte with 80me very small arlal
of ferrite.
HARDENED: Bright ch.rry and drawn to a medium atraw.
Nine hundred diameters. A1Jout onl-fifth of the field consists
of large areas of martensite, The remainder is psarlyte which
shows the marteneitic structure.
110.11.
Vlil-1 iam .Jeaaop (~Son, Warranted cast steel.
ANNEALED: Nine hundred diameters. Shows a very fine
structure. About t~.vo-thirds pearlyte. Wi th small areas of
cementite in r.lief.
HARDENED: Bright cher,'y and drawn to a light straw.
nine hundred diameters. The field is nearly all very fine
martensite with about one-tenth ',vhite cementite. Shows a very
cryetal11nastructure.
William Jessop & Son, Warranted C~8t steel.
ANNEALED: Five hundred and thirty diameters.
Ground maos of pearlyte with a small amount of ferrite.
HARDEnED: Bright cherry and drawn to a medium straw.
Shows a very uneven crystalline appearance. About half and lL_If
martensite and aorbite. The aorbite has a martensitic struccture
5No. 13
Patriarch & Bell Cast Steel.
ANNEALED: Nine hundred diameters. The field is mostly
pearlyte with some irregular white masses of !e=rite. ~he
structure is crystalline but not homogenous.
HARDENED: Bright cherry and drawn to a lj~l:.t ;traw.
Nine hundred diameter. The field is abo~t half and half lasg~
white areas of ferrite and darker areas o~ m~ten61te. ~~a
structure is coarsely crystalline.
No. 14-
Hawkridge Bros., Hawk brand.
ANNEALED: Five hundred and thirty diameters. Small
irregular areas of ferrite on a ground mass of pearlyte.
HARDENED: Bright cherry and drawn to a very light straw.
Nine hundred diameter. Groung mass of martensite with about one-
third elongated white areas of cementite.
No. le
Firths Best tool steel
ANNEALED: Small areas of ferrite on a ground of
pearlyte.
HARDENED: Bright cherry drawn to a very light straw.
Nine hundred diameters. The field is very irregular .• It seems
to be all martensite of varying degrees of hardness as some of
the areas are much in relief. The darker areas grade into
Barbite.
No. 17
Hawkridge Bros., Sabin high speed tool steel.
ANNEALED: The field is nearly all pearlyte with a
few small areas of ferrite unevenly distributed.
HARDENED: White blistering heat and cooled in air
blast. Etohed with great difficulty. Nine hundred diameter.
Very peculiar webbed and pitted appearance. Plate like white
areas with dark lines.
No. 19
Midvale Steel' Company, tool steel.
ANNEALED: Nine hundred diameters. Ground mass
pearlyte with a few very small areas of ferrite.
HARDENED: Bright cherry and drawn to a light straw.
Nine hundred diameters. The specimen is very badly cracked.
Shows a martensitic structure. White areas in relief and
grading into dark sorbite. L1gh~ areas have dark round rits
in them.
6No.~O.
Eawkridge Eros.; 8rucible steel.
AlJ1-T~AI:~D: Hine hundred diameters. 0mrllJ r0~ular
areas of ferrite on a field of p0arlyta.
IIA?n-SlfSD: :,ri gh t cherry and drawn to a medth.um straw.
~tched wi th tiifficul ty. :,Tine hundred diameters. The fiild is
entirely martenJito. There are a few round small pitts of pea~­
tte and- some small elevations of cementite.
No.21.
Firth t Sona Steel Con~any. Stirling tool steel.
Viarranted.
ANNEALr.n: Irre;3u1ar areas of ferri te surrounded by
psarlyte.
HARr"S~E~D: TIricyht cherry and drawn to a dark straw.
Pine hundred diameter. This 3hows a dark and a light variety
of martensite.
110.2,3.
Firth Sterling Steel Co., ~luo chip high speed staal.
A~n~EALr.:J: Small dV8rJ. areas of ferri te on a groubdof
HARDr::rF.D: I;uJ 1 cherry and. drawn to a Ledium straw.
~adly cracked. The field is a~parently dark granular pearlyte
80rdt3 dead whi te areas. in l·elief and. intermediate gray areas.
White are:-l.G are of a!Jout OYle-fourth of the field.
No.23.
:'!'eller Bros. Co., Clay crucible toel steal.
American GrJ~;8i ',I.
AF1TF.AL'F.D: Samll irregular ::\reas of cenienti te on a
field of pearlyte.
HARDT':"'TT:n: ":right cherry and dravm to a light straw.
Nine hundred diameters. V;'11i te raised areaa ';;i th dL"1.rk lines
giving a martensitic structure and about one-half dark Borbite.
The structure ia very even.
'.'" 1"'\ ,~ J a • hi'±.
Heller Eros, Co., Clay 'ruci1)le toel steel.
ANNEALED: Ground mass of pS2..rlyte ~vi th a few small
irregular lines of cementite.
EARDEl..T~D: :~right cherry and dra\\rn to a light stra.w.
Slightly cracked. Hine hundre~l Jiamc3tors. The field is al~
a: vary durk grarlular lIsar1yte. A few smal -; wIli te areClS in re-
lief very even grain.
110.25.
Colonial Steel Co., Colonill!7 tool steel.
AJr"''F.AL'F.D: Nearly aI" rJaarlyte wi th a li t tIe cement i te •
The pearlyte is very coarse.
n' H.ARD:f.jT~D: ~~ri.sht cherry anl drawn to a li3ht st:caw ..4~lne hundrod d~amGtors. The fieJd is sorl;i te litlvin~ a I..c-~rtensi ti:
structure. Some w:~ite are'.\G ':.-i::lloLlt 11 mart8~ditic stru.cture.
7~To.26.
Colonial Stael CO. I ~oj star JriJ~ steel.
AlEJF.AIJED: :';rounJ Lli:iSS nO,'Lrly all rearlyte, A few
Gl:l':lll unevenly dist:ributed masses of cementite.
l1ARJ.:;::lT:~D: --richt cherry and J.ravfn to a light stra~i.
~"ine ~:uy:d.re,~: diameter. '\TOl'Y clo~'_;e ~rained. Feild about half
and half ~;:arter~Gite anJ sor",.Jite ivith a r~::.il'tensitic structure.
No.27.
81'/13Ji6h ~~teel.
A:T"''''SAL'P.D: ~.rery even structure. ;:early all l,earlyte
·....1 tIl sInall irree;ular areas of co' enti te.
HARDf:n~D: ~ri~ht cherry anJ dra,'ln to a dark straw.
Nina hundred diameters. "Te3.rly all very fine martensi te wi th
a few dark aroas of reurlyte.
Draeburm ;Jte(1t Co. J -'rucible c:"'..st steel. >redium.
AlTH'P.ALED: ~~oil.j nOd.Tly a] 1 rear1yte having a very
irregular atructuD6. A fe'.v anFJ.ll irre~u1ar mllsses of cementi te.
[TARDr.:'-T:D: -"1"iSht ch,')rry and dra',Jn to il light straw.
3J ightly cracked. Fi01J is all ;). v,)ry AVi3n lLilrt8n~:;ite; very
crystalline.
JTo.30.
Colonial St'eel Ce., Colonial special tool steel, ltD"
AH?EALED: iTery irregu1 ar line s and masses of cement i 1:a
on a field of pearlyte.
HARDENF.D: ~I'ight cherry and drawn to a li8ht brown.
nine hundred diameters. The field is ~uita dark resembling
granular pearlyte but it has a fine rnartanaitic structure, alao
a few areas of cementite.
No.Dl.
~Lerman Boker 8.: Co. I Deo steel.
A:T}rF.ALFoD: Small irrr.3cular are~1.~ of for"rite on a field
of lo~rlyte. Very uneven structure.
lIP..RDF:iTF.D: -~ri;ht cherry and drawn to a dc;.rk brown.
Badly cracked. The field is all a dark very crystalline
martensite. Very even homogenous structure.
lro.32.
Herman Doker & Co., leo steel.
AiHT17:ALF.D: Smalll and evenly distributed areas of
cememtite on a fie1d of pearlyte.
HARD'F.1T'F.D: "0right cherry and drawn to a light straw.
Crac~ed,The field consi13ts of m'~.rtenaite and sorbite having
a martennitic structure. structure is VG~J even.
i70.33.
Jones t: Culv t3T, 'T OV' O steel.
s'\,::F'SJ\L'P.D: ~ntir(;ly very fine pearlyte.
HARD~~i:;D: "'""'ri,'2ht cherry and drawn to a light straY'i.
'Tine ~lunjrecl ,ji:J.met·:)ro. ""h() r'i01d is all ~ra,nular paci.rlyte
\,:ith hard whi te granulas of . CGF.\"')11ti te ~ ITo martenti tic atructur~
'-athlehom Stoal:;o. J "f)±hlehGlJ drill sto(31.
A]7~~'?AL'SD; i~round mass of irreeular pen.rlyte with a
few are~G of cementite.
HARDr:nT:D: nrisht cherry and drawn to a dark brown.
IJina hundred diameters. Fiell e~tiraly martensite. The
structure is a very crystalline r0Ge~)ling frostod zint.
Bethlehem SteAl Co., Cruci~le stoel.
AF}~t\l~r.FI): InJiGtinct rnanseJ of fer'cite o~ a 3round
cf rearlyte.
Hardened: ?ri3ht cherry anJ dr:l'\'ln to a light pmrple.
Cracked. l!ine In;:.n\.lrod diaL18tcrs. Tho structure is very uneven
shor;ine considerable B0e;r8~~ation. Tho fioJc consists c.f dark
rear1yte; a lighter pO~lrlyte having a tiartensi tic structure
and white cementite.
No. 37.
Seobohm ". T;iaokstahl. Best 'v"iarranted cast ateel,
not weldable.
ANNEALED: The field ia aoouttwo-tlirda pearlyte
and one-third cementite) very even structure.
T1A~D~:TF.D: -'right charry and drawn to a lieht straw.
Nine hundred diameter. Very peculiar granular appearance.
Whi te areas of martensi te, gray areas showin0 a fiiartensi t io
structure and dark areas of pe::.rlyte.
Seebohm -?.: Diec.kstahl Ideal special self hardening
ANNEALED: About two-thirds pearlyte and one-third
irregular large areal pf ferrite. HaD an even but coarse atruc~
ur8.
ijARDENID: Lemon yeJlow and cool slowely in air.
Uine hundred diameters. Feild entirely pearlyte with a few
areaa of ferrite. No martensitic structure.
:Jo. 39.
Saebohra l~: Dieckatahl. PUYlch tenrer.
AJT:TEALED: ;'eild about two-thirds pearlyte and one-
third. small granules of cementite. F.ven atrucfure.
HARDF.NED: :?right cherry and drawn to a li.jht straw.
nine hundred diameters. Feild nearly alI pea:rlyte h,-\.ving a
martensitic structure. The 1i3ht ct3l::el"i.tite is in laE;;e irro,fula:c
masses i:.i.nd are pi tted. ;~ven structure. U U
GeeiJo11L· .~. rieckBtahl. (:11i881 telllpor. One per cent
ANHEAl/ED: Fi~ld is ne~.lrly all pearlyte ',',i th soma
Jmc..ll irregular <.lTO:.;.J of cenk~rltit e. Fine even structure.
EAF;D:;:lH~D: "-right cherry and drawn to a light Ijurple.
~"ine hundred ,lialJleter. FiolLl al)I)o~irs all IJoarlyte ','/i th only
a SU8COGtiGIl of martenGitic structure. TheTe are a fe\'1' dark
riJ,:tGd ard~i:">. '.!ery oven .Jtl·uctnl'e.
Po. -11.
fJoobohm ,r: rieckstahl. -;est warr-J.nted CllGt steel.
aGven-ei3hths POl' cent c~r1on.
ANN;~ALT:D: Fi'31:~ noarly all f8urlyte wi tIl aome very
irre:~ular \\'11i to areas of whi t13 cementi te. iTery fine rathercrYGt~llinG 8tru~ture.
nAllD1~HED: "'ri[~ht cherry an:l dravln to a light straw.
::ine hundl'ed J.iameter. '~e'lrly a.ll pez:-.rlyte '::ith some raised
y:hite a~e.:lo. On}.y a sU~~2;e~)ticn of m3.rt.t3n~-~itic atl'ucture.
Cari tal Ligh spe t3d steel.
A.lJ~;l~ALF.r: Field nearly all pearlyta with a few
granular dots of c8~entite. Fino even structure.
HARDENF.D: :~GoJ cherry and drawn to light straw.
~Ti:1e hundred diameter. Fiold na:;'..rly all rcar1yte. with a·few
2Tunular lots of comentite. rine oven structure.
Ho.43.
Dil'.vorth Gilbert ~: Towne) best CClGt steel.
Ar:TSAI,ED: Field about three-fourths pe:j.r"yte with
one-fourth ferri te in large irre~ular rnaG~3aa. Coarse atruct·!,.:re
HARDli~NI':D: Eright cherry and drawn to r;ledium straw.
;~ine hundred diameter. ':lartensi tic structure cf whi te and
Bray aroas with ~ome darker pearlyte. Very even structure.
?~o • 44:.
Dilworth, ""1ilbert I~~ T01,/n0.l '>luare Je~l tool steel.
Al1'~SALF.D: Field nearly all pe;.1.rlyte wi th some
cementi te. Structure v~~~ry ur:evon showing segregation.
HARD~~NF.D: Eright cherry and drawn to very light straw.
Hine hundred diameter. FioJd ne::trly all dark pearlyte with
white crystalline areas showing a nartensitic structure. A
few very \\:hi te areas of ce; enti te. Even structure.
lTo.4G.
Dilworth, Gilbert ' T01-me. Square deal tool steel.
spec ial qual i ty.
ANnEALED: Field nearly all pearlyte having a peculiar'
branch like structure. ~.rery even grain.
HAnDfi~nF.D: i?right cherry and dra\m to very light straY,'.




Charleo ~urgesoJ Sp8ci3l ~4 hi~h speed tool steel.
ANNEALED: FieId all of very fine penrlyte. A few
scattered areas of ferrite. Rxtremel~ fine erained.
HAnD"F.1P~D: Vlhi t e hot and cooled in ai r blaat. Nine
hundred diameters. FieJd all very fine pearlyte. A few
hard grau11lar areas. Fo martensi tic structuTe. Yery rine
grade.
Charles Bur~esG. Srecial"5 high speed tool steel.
AlJNF.ALF.D: Small l.:;locky l~asoes of ferri te in pearlyte.
Even ;tructura.
HARDRn~D: 1,',11i te hot and cooled in air blast. Nine
:-lundred diarilnter. Field mostly ~le~lrlyte wi th some granular
vihi te areaa. stTuctures v~;ry even.
ITo. ,18.
CharleG DUTgess. Cyclors extra refined crucible toel
9 t ':~ e1.
Alnn~ALED: ~nti:'ely pe ...rlyte. Very evan and homoJenouo
lIA:r::nS1JIi~D: ~ri~ht Ght.3rry LE~\l i.lra'\:vn to u0diwn straw.
Hine hundred \.iiametor. Dark 01'ound wi th whi te crystalline
naedlas giving the coarse martensitic structure.
No.49.
Charlea Dur~ass. Cyclops Jo \~le x refined crucible
tool ateol.
41J:TF.ALF.D: Fie Id nearly all p'~arlyte with about one-
fourth lar~e white are:1S of cementite.
JIARTjSNF.D: :Bright cherry and drawn to a light brown.
Cracked. Nine hundred diamoter. Dark eround '.vi th \'I'hi te
crystalline n·1edle s giving a martensi tic structure. structure
is f~irly even. The d~rk ground resembles sorbite.
HO.50.
Charles Burgess. Cyclops triple x refined crucible
tool steel.
ANNEALED: Ground nearly all very fine pearlyte with
a little cementite.
HA~DENED: Bright cherry and drawn to a light bro\m.
Cracked. Nine hundred diameter. nark ground with white
crystalline needles giving a faint martenaitic appearance.
Ground ia almost all dark paarlyte.
Fo.51.
P~rk Ste11 Co., Dou~le special tool steel.
A~i;TF;ALED: Field. of coa.rse pa:1Tlyte :::i th a:bout one-
fifth cementite. Coarse structure.
HARDF~IJED: LO\7 cherry ~nd Jr~wn to a lo~ht straw.
r::round alr~lOat a: 1 pe'1rlyte \:ri th nome irrerular ;1.ie:j.G of 8e;:;13nti te
Thera is no martensi tic atj:ucture. v
11
no. 52.
Park Steel CO' J Extra quarry steel.
ANNEALED: Peculiar appearance of granular ferrite
arranged in rows.on a field of pearlyte.
HARDF:NED: Low charry and drawn to a light atraw.
Nine hundred diameters. tight martensite and light pearlyte
arrEinged unevenly. 'i.:Iartenaite is very crystalline.
Ho.53.
Park Steel CO' I Black diamond tool steol.
M~NEALID: Field about three-fourths pearlyte and
one-fourth granule. of cementite. structure ia fine and even.
HARDENED: Low cher~r and drawn to medium straw.
nine hundred diameter. Ground is nearly all pcarlyte with
lome white areas Biving a martensitic structure. structure
is quite dense but uniform.
No.54.
Cruciole Steel Co. of America. Rex high speed steel.
ANNEALED: Field nearly all fine pe~rlyte with some
granules of cementite. Pearlyte seems to be of two different
degrees of hardness. Fairly fine grain.
HARD~NF:D: Good cherry and drawn to a dark straw.
Nihe hundred diameter. Pearlyte with Baall white granules
of cementite. Very even structure. No mQrtenaite.
No.55.
Sanderson Bros. t· Co. J Special cast steel.
A~nJEALED: Small well defined areal of ferrite
Jurrounued by pearlyte. Structure is very even.
HARDENED: Bright cherry and drawn to a light straw.
Nine hundred diametors. Very fine pearlyte and white hard
areas. Slight martensitic atructure in places. Characteristic
.alt and pepper appearance.
No.56.
Sanderson Bros. & Co. Self hardening Iteel.
~~NEALED: Field about one-third pearlyte and about
'two-third. ferrite. Ver":.r coarse structure.
HARDENED: ... II~ated to lemon yellow and cooled in
air. ,Nine hundred diameter•• Field of pearlyte with small
granular areal of cementite and some dark pitts. No marten-
aitic structure. Very fine ~rain.
Ho.57.
Sanderson Bros. & Co. Double special cast steel.
ANNEALED: Most,ly pearlyte apparently of two kinds.
One slightly darker than' the other. Each oca~pie8 about one-
half of the field.
HARDENED: Good cherry and d"awn to a light straw.
Nina hundrel diameters. Ground almost all pearlyte \'lith a few
specks of cementite. No martensitic structure. Fine erain.
12
Creaent Steel Co. Self hardening.
ANNEAI,F:D: :'Tearly all pearlyte wi th about one-fourth
large granular maaseo of ferrite.
HAnDRlTED: Ilemon yello'u and cooled slow L'l air.
!Tine hunJrecl diameters. '70ry fine pearlyte. no martenBi tic
structure.
No.59.
Cr(3 sent st aa 1 Co. Doub Je spec ial s tee1.
A1nrEAII~D: Field nea.rly all of very fine pearlyte
with a few small areas of cementite. Structures very fine anle.~n
even. HARDF:N~D: Goou cherry and dra.vffi to a dark straw.
Uina hundred diamet~rs. Very fine structure. :foatly pearlyte
wi th fine ',vhi te opacks. No r~artensi tic strucutre.
;10. GO.
Cresent Steel Co. Crssdnt extra "S"
ANNEAL~D: Jmall masses of ferrite on a field of
pearlyte. Very even structure.
HARDEIU:D: Low chery and. drawn to a light straw.
Nine hundrs(l diameters. D;·;.~C'k I8arlyte ','lith wl:i te crystalline
::1.et1Jles givin,3 a martensi tic structure. "T,rsry crystall ina but
fairly even grain.
no.Gl.
T:alcomb Steel Co. ~:;tandal'J. tool eteel.
ANNEALED: Fiald a.ll pe,'t.rlyte having a peculiar
crystalline appearance. Thqre are a f9w small areas of cementi te.
HARD~nED:~'ood cherry and drawn to a light straw.
Nine hundred J.iarneterr;. -'Tery eood martensi tic structLlre formed
by black needles on a white field. Structure is vJry even.and
very crystalline.
Halcomb Steel Co. 1\xtra vrLrranted tool steel.
A1P:~AII:-':D: Fine blockj" maS1e:3 of ferrite upon a field
of paarlyte. Fairly even structure.
HARDF:H'F.D: ""'ooJ cherry ilnJ drartn to a light atrar.".
Nine hundred diameters. ~iostly rear1yte ;,..,i th some whi to
material giving a faint marteneitic stnucture. The structure is
very even.
Halcomb Steel Co. Sr)8cial tool steel.
'A;HrBAL1i:D: Small arr~aa of ferri te on a field of I)earl-
yte. Vary even and homogenous structure.
HARDF:H~D: Good cherry and drawn to light straw. :i,Tine
hundred diameterF;. Field is all axtrem t31y fine martensite. ~Tery
even.
13
Halcomb Stet)l Co. Double apecial tool stael.
ANNEALED: Fine r;aarlyte with about one-thiilld of the
field s8mantite. Structure is fine and evah.
HA1iD~RF.D: (}ood cherTy and drawn to very light straw.
Field is ent irely Iiearlyte. Ho martensi tic structure. Structure
i,'3 very fine.
no.G5.
Halcomb Steel Co. Double extra tool steel.
A!JN'F.ALED: Small irregular grains of ferrite on a field
of p0arlyte. Fairly even structure.
HARD~NED: Good cherry and drawn to a light straw.




Halcomb Steel \-:;0. 8aoon 11igh speed. tool steel.
ANNEALED: Field aJ 1 extremely fine per.trlyte with a few
very amall areas of ferrite.
HARDEnr.:D: ;:TI1ite ~)]isterin['; heat and cooled in air
blast. JJine hundred diameter. Fine peal1lyte which is in blocky
areas surrounded by fine black linea; characteristic burned
appearance.
1Jo.67.
Vu10am Ste8l Co. Superior.
ANNEAL~D: Field neatly all a fine grain of paar1yte
with a few large irregular masses of cementite.
HARDENED: Good cherry and drawb to a light straw.
Nine hundred diameters. Very even martensitic atructura with
a01l8 lorbita.
No.58.
Vuloam Steel Co. Vu1cam extra drill steel warranted.
ANNEALED: Field nearly all pe'lrlyte with small areaa
of cementite. Structure homogenous.
HARDENED: Good cherry and d.rawn to a dark straw. Uire
hundred diameters. All pearlyte with a few white apecka. Ho
martenlitic Itructures. Structure is very evan.
No.69.
Vulcam Steel Co. Vulcam high apeed ateel.
ANNEALED: About one-half very fine paarlyte with
irregular and granular maB~e. of ferrite.
HARDEN~D: White blistering heat and cooled in air
blaat. Nine hundred diametors. Peculiar granular appearance.
The field is very fine pearlyte With small white granuJes of
ferrite. Uo martensitic structure.
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Conclusions.
, The conc1uaiona from this theal' are only of the moat
general oharacter. However, from a large number of obaervationa
it il poasible to draw certain general inferences wi,th consider-
able accuracy.
Steell, containing only ca.rbon as a hardening sl,ement
appear .to be -best prepared for rock drilling when the micro-
.tructure .howa about half an<1. half martensite and iorbit, and
when the structure is fairly even. The steel having thia comp-
o.ition ia both tough and hard. When a steel of about one per
cent carbon i, hardened at a bright cherry and the temper 11.
drawn to a light straw about the prpper p~oportion of marten,it.
i. preaent. The tempering leeml to b~.&11 up part of the mart.n-
aite formed by hardening and to give the remainder a finer
.tructure. Steel. of over one per cent carbon are very apt to
crack when hardened above a dull cherry and certain alloy .teel.
cannot be hardened in water at all.
The formation of martenaite is greatly hindered by the
presenoe of other elementa. Nickel forma in alloy which doea
not change it, atructure upon hardening. Other alloy and air
hardening ateel. only change in the finene •• of their structure
u»on hardening. Whatever change of composition or the condition
of the 1,.-on may take plaoe it ia o.aoured by the pre.ence of
manganese, vaaadium etc. Some air hardening ateel. show a
burned atructure when hald at a white heat in the prealnce of
air for several minute••
Sorbite is formed under the conditions of hardening
in many of these steels. It shows as a transition between marten-
site and pearlyte. It usually shows a martensitic structure.
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Small amounts of !li1.ngan8oo; nickei cromtium .'.l.n\..l
vanadium do not supreaa the formation of martenGite out they
L~ake the structure more finely crystalline.
("~mall <1.rr;o·IJnt 0 of silicon have no apprecia1ble effect.
Ordinary·/ star:11s containing over one and t~{o-tt3nthG
per c0nt of carbon uf3ualJy contain other hardening elements
vihich suppress the format ion of l'llart0nsite.
High mangai10sa ate.;ls arc "unchanged upon hard.ening.
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